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' SPRING OPENING DAYS |
Thursday?Friday?Saturday J

\ A /vf n event w^en a H Harrisburg gazes into the Style Mirror for glimpses of coming £

i»Pp w fashions. Thursday, Friday and Saturday will fully establish Spring shopping?its §

nS W® lM\ essential with Easter lurking in the immediate background?and Bowman's?with greater 1

!
y v'f®\f JfM\ than ever assortments of apparel for your Spring wardrobe; choicest of yard fabrics and

HHR \ i*u>lß | mlt|% accessories; in fact everything pertaining to Spring, with beautiful Spring-like surround- ±
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' in 8 s giv^n 2 added charm?extends to YOU a welcome in its true sense, and here let a
4 * i > word be said about the ever improving Bowman service that will be profitable in select-

"V ing correct attire. A
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, o *. To-morrow--And EverydaySpnug SuUs
Qreatest D .spl(jv of |

I a? HancUomer and Millinery in Harrisburg 1
j-ovelier lncUl HiVCi This is not a boastful imagination, for comparison has born out the facts.

I Spring comes to us in a brilliant assemblage of all that's new and practical The Greatest Showing
x ?suits that Harrisburg women can and will wear. ri ? , , . . . , r , ?. ? 2£ &

Because it ofters the greatest variety, and a very few can equal it in mas- A
But to grasp the real inspiration, we must step back into the'thirties, when siveness. Last month we surprised Harrisburg in our advanced showing, and ?\u25a0

rw wide skirts and high waist lines were the glory of designers, and at times it this city is due another surprise tomorrow when the Millinery Department
seems that those same modistes must live in our day, for the resemblance is steps out in full Spring dress. I

| indeed notable. Is
Z Present day occurrences, however, are influential to a marked degree, and m.r

ftlie high neck effect: and buttons upon buttons, are suggestive of the mili- Our representatives are continually in New Vork making personal obser- o

tarv uniform vations, and just as soon as a new style trend appears?it is new in Harris-
_ |jUrg here ?almost to the day, and always it embodies the same new features

~ This showing is authentic to the final word,?representative of all the lat- shown over yonder. ®
*

V est creations, and our preparations for this Spring displav, justify us in say- l\/lril*o 7~)f Q"fitl(Til 1 c/? Pfl %
that it will surpass any we have ever held. IYlur lJlOlsUIgULOI-

And it goes without saying that Bowman Millinery is in a class of 1

__ jts own . Here are striking creations that found their origin in the most A
T * fashionable and high class Fifth |3
1 nnrmo C ? nnt Avenue Shops, by widely known |s|

f O u modistes: a number of which we be- X l£i
lieve famous Parisian designers T-, \v ITL

I That Show the Change *

fj in the Season's Styles Together With Our
B
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, , Own Creations HvFVxl"o tlus in itselt is adequate to weave an interesting story around, but let r>f(- \s xy- I <clAI
A us only touch lightly 011 this feature. The showing is most complete \\ *rX"vjC"/

They're wonderfully different, to be sure .with a strong tendency toward and authentic; and you'll note a new
;

/ 1
f« decided flares at the bottom edge. High waist lines are very prominent, and trend in trimming leathers. We \Ll©/
J[ belts arc used freely: three-quarter length or slightly shorter. want you to see the eflcctivcness o

r\7 :
In a word, they are examples of approved style, and excellence of mate-

IJ " S nCW f< ta * f>J/ "o
'SO rials and workmanship.

,

we want >' ou to sec them all. J/ 1

1rr Come in tomorrow. 1 ir =± 11 i
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRJJPH

||AMUSEIg[MEN^
MAJESTIC

This evening:?The Ue Koven Opera
Company will present "Robin Hood."

To-morrow and Friday, with dally
matinees?German War Pictures.

m

Night Coughing
Strangles

Those who suffer from an exhausting
nlrht rough will be Interested In the
remedy recommended by a reader who
Rays "For night coughing. T find Goff's
rough Syrup far better than anything
else. It remove* the irritation and
tickling, and gives me great relief. I
r.dvise any 'night cougher' to try It."
If you have any cough or cold, or your
throat Is "filled up in the morning,
Goff's is guaranteed to give relief, or
money back. 25 and Ron at Grocer'a and
Druggist'®. N*o opiates.

REPAIRING
?r adjusting, Jewelry eleanlag a*

reyollablng, take It «?

SPRINCER TH^^I^
tN UAIIKUT *l?Hill I'hua*

Saturday, afternoon and evening ?The
Boston English Opera Company will
present Verdi's "II Trovatore."

Wednesday, matinee and evening,
March 17?"Under Cover."

ORPHKLM

Everv afternoon and evening?High-
Class Vaudeville.

COI.OMAI,

Every afternoon and evening Vau-
deville and Pictures.

MOTION PICTURES

Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Photoplay, 10 a. m. to It p. m.
Regent. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
ttoyal, fi p. m. to 11 p. m.
Victoria, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

'?nOHIN HOOD"

Some of the most popular grand
operas, comic operas and even plays
have been based on fairy stories and
legends, and this Is almost the entire
Inspiration for the Christmas panto-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

mimes in I.ondon. The Wagner operas I
arn almost all fairy stories. "Peter :
Pan" deuls with fairies, and one of tilts i
New York successes of last season was .
"Sm w White and The Seven Dwarfs.'' j

To come down to the light operas
which have been founded on stories. I
the most notable is "Kobin Hood." the ;
talc of the merry outlaw of Sherwood '
forest, which is preserved as one of |
the traditions of Englnnd. Dc liov i i
and Smith also based "Rob Roy" on a
legend and "Don Quixote" on another.
Then, in the past decade we have had
"Cinderella," "Puss In Boots." "Mother
Goose." ".Simple Simon," "The Wizard
of Oss," based on modern fairy stories,
and "Babes In Toyland," which dealt
with many of the Mother Goose char-
acters.?Advertisement.

WHAT IT MEANS TO PUT OX AN
OPERA PRODUCTION

Few people on the other side of the
footlights have any idea of the work
entailed in a production of opera such
as The Boston English Opera Com-
pany's production of "II Trovatore,"
which comes to the Majestic Theater,
Saturday, matinee and night March 13.

First, comes the selecting of the
principal artists, special care must be
given to the roles which they are to
sin*'. Then comes the selection of al-
ternates and understudies. As opera
singers, not only have vocal troubles
occasionally?they also have tempera-
mental attacks, which may prove dis-
astrous unless thoy are covered.

After that Is attended to?the chorus
is "iven attention. First, thev are se-
lected by the musical director. Not
only must the voice bo satisfactory,
hut they must fit In the stage picture's,
so that groupings will harmonise.

Then comes the rehearsals; the prln-

I cipals with the musical director, the
I cliurus with the assistant musical dl-
jrector. After a week of this the musi-jcal director takes the entlro company

\u25a0 part'of the day. the stage director takes
i the principals and the assistant stage
I director the chorus the balance of the
! day. Another week, and the entire
1 company undergoes full rehearsals
| under the musical and stage directors.
I ?Advertisement.

"UNDER COYER"

At the Majestic, next Wednesday,

I matinee and night, Selwyn and Coni-
! pany will present "Under Cover," an
| exciting new. melodrama In four acts.
\u25a0by Rol Cooper Megrue. "Under Cover"

comes to this city with a record of
I over 200 performances in New York
land Chicago, in each of which cities
. it is still playing to crowded houses.

"Under Cover" tells the story of a
j smuggled necklace valued at J200,000.
and the attempts of the secret set-vice

! officers to fasten the evasion of duty
upon the smugglers. It is replete with
thrills and the biggest thrill of ail
comes at almost the final curtain of the
play.?Advertisement.

ORPIIEI'M

Not the least interesting of the clever
, players at the Orpheum this week, is
I Harrisburg'a favorite stock company
] actress, Helen Grayce, who. with a very
'capable cast is presenting a comedy
I playlet called "Rill 999." The story
deals with a sufTrasre bill that is to be

| passefl in the Senate, Miss Grayce es-

I 1 saying the role of the suffragette, while
the Senator, who Miss Grayce suspects
of opposing the bill, is detained In her
home until it Is too late for him to

- make hi* speech. Just how her scheme

works out must not bp told here. A*

the suflTi agette. Miss Grayce Is very
pleasing: Donald McMillan is very ,
clever and very funny as the suffering
husband, while Francis Morey is all
that could be desired as the Senator. |
Miss Grayce and her company nre pre- Jrenting one of the very interesting: at- |
tractions supporting Trixie Kilganza. |
the notable headliner of the week.? |
Advertisement.

COI.OMM.

The popular turn, "Country Store," |
will be ». feature of to-night's perform- I
ances at the Colonial Theater. This |
big comedy turn will appear in eon- j
Junction with the last engagements of
Tom Linton and Ifis Jungle Girls, one j
of the breeziest and most tuneful musl- ;
eal comedy features that has appeared I
at the Busy Corner. Other clever turns |
of this bill include: Marshall and j
Crumby, monarclis of colored comedy;
Horetti and Antoinette, novelty fun-I
sters, and Grace I'omeroy. dainty song- j
stress. The Big. Franc Troupe of nutty |
cyclists, one of the funniest bicycle I
comedies in vaudeville, comes to the I
Colonial for the last half of the week.
?Advertisement.

THEODORE ROHF.RTS IX "THE ]
nncis MAX" AT THE IIEGKVT

THEATER TODAY AM> TOMORROW j

America's foremost character actor,
Theodore Roberts, will appear at the
T'etrent Theater to-day and to-morrow
in "The Circus Man."

The love and thrills which constitute
the charm of circus life are worked up

| into a happy climax for the Circus IMan and the girl he loves.
I The play Is taVen from th« famous
novel, "Th« Ross in the Ring," by

George Ban- McCutcheon. I' Ijo not fnil to note tlie hours of the ,
I showing' of tills thrilling feature In |
our ad. The management. 11l its or- |
fori to present only the best, eareiullj |

i considers its selection of plays to be j
' shown Its patrons, our daily
! of comedy will he shown in addition j

j to the feature. ?Advertisement.

I AT THE PHOTOPLAY TOMORROW

| That funny guy with the little mtis-

! tache and the great big feet, the guy

| that lias the world laughing, comes to

I the Photoplay to-morrow in his great- |
est knockout, "The Champion,' a two- ;
reel Kssanav comedy. Since Chaplin

I joined the Kssanay company these tivo-

S reel features are requested dally by our
i many patrons. Allwill have an oppor-
tunity to see this feature comedy to-
! morrow and upon its return Saturday.
| Francis nuahman and Edna Mayo, his
new leading lady, featured In e. trhee-
act Kssanav drama,"StarsThelr Courses
Change. To-day, "The Serpent of the

' Slums." a three-reel dramatic feature,
land "Beneath the Sea," two-reel I,ubln.
' ?Advertisement.

i TRE GERMAW WAR IX PICTI RES

: In what Is declared to surpass all
j previous attempts at depicting the Ger-

I man side of the big: Ktiropean war, the
New York Staats-Zeitung, a leading
German newspaper, will present several
jreels of wnr film al the Majestic Thea-

-1 ter. Thursday and Friday, giving vivid
and realistic pictures of the conditions

] as thev now exist In the foreign thea-
I ter of war. By Governmental permia-
luion the newapaper w»l t» eHuln
intimate vlewS ef the activity *mon»
(Hmu irmlM, natrhlw mu mt them

in actual fighting. The. heavy German
artillery will be shown on the screen
so that. 1 larrlsburgers can see with
their own eyes what the hardships are
that the soldiers have to endure to
fight for their country. The pictures
will be shown twice each afternoon and.
twice each evening.?Advertisement.
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